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IS IN FAST

Turner's New Recruits and

Wilson Are Too Much

For 0. A. C. Stars

"Ton iniiih Ailams" waileil Cnl'vallis
yesterday when the Senatorial hatters
fell upon Mpenee'N slants and pounded
hi in out of the box and then nicked
Sieliert for six hits and won the giiine
! to X The visitors were handed goose
"KK" ,'"r seven innings then "Sninlav"
Wilson, who was on the mound for the
.Senators let down and Corvallis bunch-e-

four hits iiml aided liy a passed
(rill idiased in three runs. Cruig was on
the siil; list yesterday and Wilson
tilled the box in n creditable manner
nllowine; seven widely scattered hils up
to the eighth inning.

Mauser, the Cheinuwa backstop
behind the big in it like a leaguer

and Adams, the new recruit at second,
poled out three (dean singles and a
home run in four trips to the plate.
A. lams fielding and buse running was
a feature of the contest and lie has won
a warm spot in the affections of the
Salem fans. The Senators stinted
trouble in the first inning when Aihnis
singled and scored on Jones ' single. In
t In second West wnlked and Adams
pounded the ball into the creek and
completed the circuit,

In the fifth Hefry, who played right
field, got first on the catcher's error
ami scored when Adams contributed
his iisiiii single. Adams scored a mo-
ment laler on 11 miser's hit to short,
Jones scored in the next inning on a
hit ot' his own and one by Miller.

The Si tors' three more in the
seventh when Adams walked and
Mauser was safe on the catcher's er-
ror, Humphries sacrificed nnd Jones
ami Hell bunted in the two redskins.
Hell scored on a passed ball. McAllen
then went out as catcher for Corvallis
ami Howard took his place. The catch-
ing department wns the one weak spot
in the Corvallis line up and errors of
McAllen were responsible for seveial
runs. Cnptain Sieliert said that Hayes
would cntch in the games to be plaved
h'ie July 2 ,'t. He will al..o bring

.the slim pitcher, Williams, (hat almost
drubbled the Senators last time who
with Spcnce and Sicberl will make up
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tl) piti'liiii(; stuff for the week
Cherry fair series.

The box score:
Salem AH. K. H. I'D.

Adams, lil 4 4 4 2

llnnser. e .'t 1 1 11

Humphries, lib 2 0 0 (I

Jones, lb 4 1 2 ID

Hell, If 1 0 0
Wilson. i 4 0 0 0
.Miller, ss 4 I) 2 2
Kerry, i f 3 1 0 (I

West, ef 2 0 2

Totals 2! 9 ! 27 11 10

('orvnlli.s- - AR U. H. I'O.
Iteardin, rf 4 1 I 1

Hiown, 2b 4 1 1 1

McAllen, e. J 0 1 li

Funk, lb 4 0 2 1()

Seibert, p.vlb 4 0 0 0
Cheesmart, If ,'i 0 0 1

Hailing, ss 3 0 0 2
Kiel', cf 4 0 II
Spence, 4 I) 2 0
Hrown, c 1 (I 2

em)

(I 0

Totals .'It ,'i 8 24 10 0
Summary.

Struck out Wilson Id, Spence 5,
Seibert 2.

Hase on balls Spence 2, Wilson 1.
Hit by pitcher Keuniin, Cheesinant.
l'nssed ball .McAllen 3,
Wild pitch Seibert.
Sacrifice hit ilauser, Humphrevs 2,

Hell, West.
Stolen buses Adams, Wilson 2, Ber-

ry, West 2, McAllen 2, I'unk, Hier.
Double play Bulling to- - Funk; Hell

to Adams to Jones.
Home run Adams.
Time of game, 1:41).
I'mpire linker.

Great Athlete Falls
In European Battle

Another great athlete has fallen in
toe Kuriicun war in the person of
Captain John Douglas Macintosh, who,
was u native of l.ugieniit, Perthshire,
w here he was born l."i years ngo. Dur- -

ing t!ie seven years between lsi nnd
SD7 he gained no less than 12 Scottish'

amateur championships (six for putting
the weight mid six for throwing the
.inmiuerl, and represented .Scotland,
against Ire'iiud in the lirst lour years
of the annual cieitest, being the Win-
ner of the putting event in IsiiT. In
I!'"' and again in IS'lii he established
putting records for Scotland Ht

Mdiuburgh, or 13 feet inch
and 13 feet 3 inches, respectively. He
was coin ted with the Queen's I'Min- -

bnrg lor 2li veins.

I'ncle Sam is fighting nobody, lint
feeding all those in need. " Have some-
thing on me," is his address to all suf-- i
fering munkind.
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YOU are the hardest
man in the world to please.
You are downright finnicky

mighty particular.

But you Avion; what you
want.

Have you ever tasted a cigarette
so "Utterly Different" that you voted
it right on the spotthe "bulliest
ever" ?

Man, you just smoke a NEBO
plain mA, the " Utterly Different" ciga-

rette.

If iQ first one doesn't "utterly"
convince you - then we lose! Read
the Guarantee.

GUARANTEE -- If after smoking

half the package ofNEBO dall4 you are
not delighted, return balance of package
to '. Lor Ward G New York (Estab-Unhc- d

l?'C0)aml receive yourmoneyback.
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INDEPENDENCE RACE

MEET DECLARED ONE

OF GREAT SUCCESS

Independence, Or., .tune 2S. The
i losing day 'h luces of tap Independ-
ence Priving I'lub .Sntiirdny wns

from start to tinish. The weiither
wns bleu) niul the tmek in good shnH,
The opening event wns n women's mop
with three riders up. l.ndy Znnibrn
won b v a nnrrnw luargln, with

I'ienie I'onv sivond and rtorrel
Top third. Will Mock ' hnni'xo ftlau
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A SUIT OR 0
THE DISTINC

l YOUR INDIV

No Rai

MAKE YOUR OWN FROM OUR
AND TAKE YOUR

357 State Street

run. The wiiminir rider win Mm. K

Then the four furlong M

eallod with deM'ii hornes to no, Tnnl
uot nwity for a uood lend but lost
lmnl frown on tlio lust ()uiirter it
linHhed tlni.l, with Aleheiumt eomi
in for Heeond inonev, Ailn nlo r

Tim first hent of the t'reefor
pnee wnn enlled with nix homes to at;
II ili Hoo uot the pole nnd Allerdi
nei'ond plnee, und in tho uet nwnv All
daw upcd ftwny for n finish Ht fii
lenviiig Hal Kilo nnd tt. Kluio finliti
for second. In the finish Hul Kdo ti
seeond with n nmnll tniirain, (St. Kb
getting third plnee, High lloo rotui
in litter.

The pony race was nn additiuJ
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PIING, .FITTED AND FINISHED TO
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Always the Same

mime

The Arrow
points the way

to the store
of high class

Made-to-Ord- er

Clothing

TO CHOOSE FROM. OF THE VERY
BEST

WD M OST POPULAR STYLES.
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